
PWGA General Membership Meeting November 19, 2021 

 

Welcome.                                           Sally Coffin 

Sally called the meeting to order at 1:46pm and welcomed new members. Sally introduced the 

President-Sally Coffin, VP -Doris Thompson, Secretary-Deb Felker, Treasurer - Ann Kuhn. Also Betsy 

Owen- membership and handicap, Maria Cockrum - AGA representative, Paula Page manages our 

website. Also volunteers, Valley Team-Pier Fleming and Jeannie Goodwin, East Valley Team- Sally 

Chambliss and Lauren Debonis, Jane Hill and Teri Schwab-Wild Safari, Karen Pultz- Rules, Karen 

Mahoney and Kaylee Barton- new members.  

 

Finance/Budget update.               Ann Kuhn 

We are in good shape, budgeted for 100 members but currently 121 regular, 10 associate members. 

Prior to this season we were in great standing, so I’m sure we will be even better.  

We have a hole in one budget, our first year. Approximately $450 in pot. You can still get pay out if you 

join the hole in one now. The board decided to roll over the hole in one money if no one gets one this 

year. 

AGA dues are separate from membership, and now everyone needs to go to AGA website and join AGA. 

FYI if no AGA membership, no fun stuff (pay outs). Even if member has AGA membership somewhere 

else, they need to join Papago AGA handicap. When you sign up with AGA, you can request automatic 

renewal each year. Dues are prorated if you belong to multiple clubs.  

 

Team play updates   Pier Flemming & Sally Chambliss 

Valley Team is 5 out of 7 years winners. We hosted first match at Papago, they did a wonderful job.  We 

cleaned Alta Mesa clock on our first match. Valley Team has the lowest handicap golfers participating.  

East Valley team, our 2nd year. 11 teams, mostly east of Papago. We have 10 or above handicap. Please 

email Sally Chambliss, if you have any interest.  

 

Papago Golf Course Updates.  Daryl Crawford 

Golf is growing. We are looking to do the best for everyone. PWGA acknowledges the wonderful staff at 

Papago. Daryl explained the new Golf house, which will be added to Papago this summer. The golf cart 

path will be done this summer, along with some renovation.  

Paula praises Daryl for the best overseed ever. We are expanding tee times to allow 60 players on most 

play days.  

 

Tournament Updates.                 Doris Thompson 

Doris thanks Karen Pultz for running the Eclectic Tournament. Next event is Partners Event, watch for 

that Tee Time Helper as both members need to sign up. Phyllis Morton and Sue Clinch volunteer to run 

the Partners Tournament.  

Complaints about Tee Time Helper coming early were addressed and explained that it will continue to 

be sent out early in the morning and one week before play date. For next few tee times no guests are 

allowed to make sure we have room for our members 

 

Wild Safari Update                       Jane Hill  

2010 started Wild Safari theme and been the theme and is the fund raiser for the ASU women golf team. 

Last year we raised $15,000. Think ahead with your foursome. April 29th is the tournament. Nice prizes 

and auction items. We are looking for sponsors and volunteers.  

Sally outlines way we can donate to high school girls golf teams, clothes and money.  

 



Rules                                                Karen Pultz 

Yellow stake area rules , like hole 11. 1. Go back to where you hit it from. Allowed to tee it up. hitting 3. 

2. Hit where it lies. 3. Must draw line from flag stick to line of entry in water and go back as far as you 

want. Hitting 3. 4. Drop in drop zone. Hitting 3.  

When dropping and goes in hazard twice, place the ball.  

Karen announces winner of the tournament, overall winner, Belinda Crandall low net, Edwina McKay 

low gross. 

Sally adjourns the meeting at 2:50 pm . 

 

Respectfully submitted: Deb Felker-PWGA Secretary  

 

 


